
6 Sandlewood Cove, Callala Beach, NSW 2540
Sold House
Monday, 11 September 2023

6 Sandlewood Cove, Callala Beach, NSW 2540

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 558 m2 Type: House

Tracey Coe 

https://realsearch.com.au/6-sandlewood-cove-callala-beach-nsw-2540
https://realsearch.com.au/tracey-coe-real-estate-agent-from-one-agency-luxury-living-kangaroo-valley


Contact agent

This incredible individually designed master built home is located in the beautiful Benton Sands Estate in Callala Beach. 

The home is a short stroll to the white sands of Jervis Bay and is currently a successful airbnb, with outstanding reviews.

As soon as you enter Benton Estate you will be impressed with the luxurious homes that surround you and will be

immediately impressed with the Street appeal of this bespoke home.  You will also have access to the Benton Sands Estate

community heated indoor pool, which is approx 100 metres from your front door step.Internal Features- 4  generous

sized bedrooms, main with modern ensuite & walk in robe- Covered private balcony off main bedroom-  Main bathrooms

both downstairs & upstairs-  Over sized double garage with extra space for storage and internal access-  2  open plan

living areas downstairs with a generous size living area upstairs-  Light filled kitchen with stone bench top, dishwasher,

upright gas cook top & electric oven -  Concealed study nook with bi folds, Internal laundry with access to garage &

backyard-  Soaring ceilings, high light windows, stylish staircase, upstairs bridge where you can overlook the stunning

spaces below-  2 x RC/AC, ceiling fans, bamboo flooring throughout, corner windows & stacking doorsExternal Features- 

Private covered rear deck, perfect for entertaining, low maintenance native garden-   Sun deck, outdoor shower,

landscaped garden with rock features-  Solar hot water system, water tank & bottled gas-  Double side gates, which

provide handy yard access and storage-  Striking exterior and spectacular street appealThis is the ultimate lifestyle

property.  You can relax at home and listen to the sounds of the waves gently rolling into the shore along with the songs

from the abundance of native birds.  This home has been built on a grand scale to the highest standard, add in the

exceptional beach side location and you have the complete lifestyle package.  Airbnb figures available upon request.#

Please note - agent discloses interest.


